
Draft: for cx:munents ard revisions 

FAST AND WEST: ASIAN AMERICANS lN IDAHO 

I. Identification of SUbjects for Interviews,. Crit.eria for se1.f?.ction are 

tr1e foll0v.1ing: 

a. Membership in one of these ethnic groups: Olinese, Japanese v 

Filipino, New As.ian. 

b. Except for NaN' Asian inunigrants, should :te anDng the first 

immigrants in tl1e ca:mnunity fran their ethnic group. 

C. Praninence in the ocmnuni b.1: should be well kncMn in the a::m:nrrun.ity' 

for one or more of the follCMi.rg reasons: 

civic, social, econcmic, cultural or political activities. 

II. Sec.'Ur.ir.g Con.sent of SUbj ects for Interviews; prelimiPary ir1terviewirg 

prior to taping to identify C(Jmoon themes,, and location shots which cx:w..d 

illustrate/carrplenent points made in interviews. 

Questions to be asked in the prelilni.nary interviews include the foll~r.ing: 

('Ihese questions will be asked again in the taped interviews; spontaneous 

que:.-tions will also be addressed to the subjects during the taped 

interviews. ) 

1. When did you cane to (present ocmnunity; original dest:iiation?) 

2. Why did ycu caoo 'bo the Uni tai States (present ocmnunity; original 

destination?) 

Skip questions 1 arrl 1 if subject is not an immigrant. Go on to question 3. 

3. D?.scribe to :rce your early experiences in this camnrunit.y. Hc,;,.r were you 

at.:::cepted? What did you do? What was (the cxmnrunity) like 'When you arrived? 

4.. Tell me, what are sane of the biggest changes you. have seen in this 

ocmnunity? (rarges in the people? In how they re.late to you arrl how you 

relate to them? 

5. Relate to ne sane of your most m:?mOrable exr,ierienc.e.s as an Asian 

American livug in this camnn.mity? 

6. Tell ne about your family - children. Who are they an1 what are they 

doID;J r£1.11? 

7. Did you raise your children as Aroorican.s or Asians (specific grc,up)? 

What were sane special challerges you faced in raisin;} an Asian fa,uly in 

this 'ty? canmuru • 

8. What does it mean to you t.o be a _____ American? 



9. What advice 'WCUld you give to a new- immigrant fran (subject's country), 

to be SllCOeSSful in .Am:>.rica? 

10. How do you think yo.i have influen::ed ya.ir ccmm.m.ity? :E-ICM have you t.>een 

influen::ed by your cx:mmunity? 

IlI. Writirg the script. 'Ihe script will be written after the preliminary 

interviews are cx:mpletai. '!he follCMirg elements will be in:luded in the 

script: 

1. Qpenirg narrative: 

a. What is the docuroo.ntai:y about? 

b. Why is it important to feature Asian Americans in th.ii..s 

doaJJnemta.cy? Brief history. 'Iheir contributions. 

RJ&sible Visuals! F.arly .innni.grants (fran photo albums, newspaper 

archives; Asian Anvaricans today; the cxmmmities in which they ro.,, 

live. 'lben an:l NOil. ) 

2. Narrative on eadl family to be intervierled. Why them? 

3. Intel:view (questions fran prelimina:ty interview arrl "spontaneous" 

questions.) 

}Q;sible vi.snaJs: shots of family :nent:ers (fran photo albJms) through 

the years. Carm.mity landmarks related to subjects• responses to 

questions. 

4. Closing narrative: 

a. comrron tllread in these interviews? 

b. summary/oonclusions 

IV. Scouti.rg/select.ion of location shots for visuals. 

V. Shootin=J. 
VI. Fru.tin:J 
VII. Distribution. 
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